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Judge urges student idealism,
learning Jn ~areer day speech
B}' Harny Meyer
If people set their ideals
h~h enough, success is
imminent. said Miles Lord.
U.S. Di st rict judge. in
keynoting the SCS Career Day
present:1.tion in Atwood Ball•
room Wednesday.

Lord. who gained national
recognition as the jubge in the
state's case ~gains't- Reserve
Mining , told over JOO students

and businessmen that "for
:-. those of you who haven"t as

MIIN Lord, U.S. Dl1trtc1Judg•, spoke to over 3001tudent1 Wtdnffday
• part ol scs CarNr Day.

yet made up your mind about
where your heading; all is not
lost.
"There· isn't that much
haste,·· Lord said. ''As long:n
you set your goals high , you'll
get where you want to go. A
man can never rise any higher
than his ideals.••
The Career Day's primary
purpose was to provide
students with information

Food committee passes :::~rd1;"\,;.;~:~·1o::t10Xo
" -·:~~~..t_q~m-is~se-fine policy ~v~l:~:~~c:!~~:~onu.s.
·

-

.

by each Garvey patron. If the
number rises, they would have
Students who let somOOne to ch8Tge more.
else use thtir meal tickets are
'' Most of the checkers don't
orily hurting themselves, · _usually loo~ at the picture on
according to members of the the ID," said Tim Pate,
Food Services Committee.
studenJ manager. " Last week,
The COmrriittee recently at one meal, we had one
enac\ed a policy whereby any particular number checked off
ID card belng used by at all four stations."
someone other than its owner
Food service employees
will be taken away from the cannot. be sure if the card
offender and a fine Of SJ will owner eats more than one
· be charged to get it ·back.
meal. The student's per59n· "Students are not charged alized number is cheded off
on the ·assu11\ption that they · when_he or she· gOCS~
will eat 21 _meals a week," thsJirie. If the number tum!!:
saidCindyHall.SOn,committee
chairpersoii. ARA Food Services estimateJ 15-16 meals MliAIN
are eaten ~c~ .average week COn~ued on page 3

By Vic llDlloa

companies including the State

Lord, who worked as a
janitor, logger and dishwasher
earlier in his career before
becoming U.S. District judge,·
-said .students are Jiving in a
time of "ample opportunity."
"It's not as hard to get an
education now than it was
during my time," Lord said.
"For this "reason, I think it's a
good idea for students to get a
broad education if they have
the opportunity, before · pursuing a career.••
He advised students seeking to change society's values
to try to understand society
befor.e::attempting change.
''I don't reaJly advoc'ate
piotests but
sometimes
they're g~. because they

tend to plant the seeds that
can cha~ge. But by the time
you really understand the
system you can work with it .··
. Lord'$ speech. spiced with
stories and humorous anecdotes, Covered a variety of
topics including women's
equality , recent national
investigations and student
values.
·
Because of recent national
investigat ions, including Watergate, the CIA and the FBI.
Lord said the United · States
will benefit.
"Those types of scandals
have . always been there,"
Lord said. " These kinds of
investigations are good for the
country. It's helped· to make
us the strongest and richest
country in the world."
Recent cases, such as a St.
Cloud high school girl
requesting to play on the boys
tennis team, have opened his
mind, Lord said.
" At first , 1 thought the
whole thing was ridiculous,"
Lord said. But after talking to
his . daughter and sister and
·listening to "about four days
. of evidence" he ruled the case
unconstitutional .
"We haven't been right to
the women. They deserve
equality.'·

Regarding plans to run for
U.S. Senate aga in s1 Hube rt
Humphrey. lord sa id, ·· 1
don't know w~a1 I might do. "
When .further qucstionc-d, he
sa id, 'Tm not . affirmatively
planning on i1 but il° s- with in
the realm of possibility. ··
In a press conference
following his speech. l ord
expressed fait h in the judicial
system's attempt to "sea rch
for wh'atever possible lega l
remedies there arc.
"If. you feel you've been
hurt and really
been
wro'nged, " l ord said , " there
is a lega l remedy for it."'
He cited a ca·s e at the .
Uni ve rsit y of Minnesota
wherC a medical student
received some incompletes.
"It appears now that you
can appeal a bad grade," Lord
chided the audience, which
included students from St.
Beftcdict's and St. John's.
Lord said there should be
more publicity concerning
court cases of controversial
matter.
"I think we should have
more publicity ·on what the
courts are doing. Results of
court cases would be a'.ccepted
better by the public if there
was more information avail•
able to them."

Li~eral Arts and Sciences d@n
made N~ Mexican college head
Warren B. Armstrong, .
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences dean _ at SCS, has
been appointed president of ...
Eastern New Mexico University, effective Dec. 1. He will
succeed Charles
Meister,
who resigned last February.

w:

• Sig
•~ ht_ for ..Sh. oema ker snack_.bar ~:1.;,i•i:itt;~::ch!~ ::
End·m
The New Mexico Univer-

ByMukPTlie Shoemaker Snack Bar
"will .close at the end-of this
qu'arterllnless there •is a
sudden increase in b·usiness,
· said Tom Persen , director of
ARA Food Services. ·
''H it were even breaking
even right now I'd be happy,"
· .Persen said: "Business is
really poor and we are not
even close to b'teaking even."
Much was done to increase
business at the snack _bar,
Persen said. It has been.
advertised in the Chronicie.
Persen sponsors a program on
KVSC radio frorh 9:30 to 10
p. m. on Tuesday night
plugging the snack bar. He

has placed signs throughout
Shoemaker Hall and other '
dorms advertising the snack
bar.
Iri addition, Shoe.makCr Hall
studen~ts fixed up the snack
bar _area, moved the donJl
television into the snack bar,
provided tables for eating and
studying and sponsored a·
"name the snack bar contest"
to increase· student interest.
"I sure can't fault the

about 5450 in business a ~ .
He expects the number to
_increase by 40 or SO next
quarter but he does not think
that will be enough business
to keep the snack bar afloat.
P.ersen has considered
cutting back staff by -one shift
but that would only amount to
S20 a week, which would not
insure profits.
"We could spend more
money to fix it up," he said,

~~~e::,~ ;;e it!h::Cu:::~~
Persen said. "They have tried
hard to in.ake it go."
'There-are 400 students who
cook for theinselves in
Shoemaker Hall, Persen said,
but the sanck bar only .does

;ai~:•~~h~n:u::!s~~ J~
!1as to prove that it C3n make it
first. Right now I am very
doubtful and I just don't know
what more I can do."

~~

Clovis• and Roswell. Student
enrollment totals--atrout 6,500.
Armstrong _has served as
liberal arts and sciences dean
of SCS since July l. 1970. He
alSO ·holds the rank of
professor of history. He came
to SCS from the University of
Wi5C?nsin-Whitewater, where .
he was assistant and associate
dean on ·arts and sciences
between 1966 and 1970.
Earlier, he· was chairman of

_W•~ Armstrong

~;vethi~:~ge di:p~~h~:~n.~t an::!;:~~esholds M.A . and
Armstrong has served on Ph.D. d~grees "in histOry from
the academic affairs com- the lJniversity of michigan.
mittee and the pres,i dent's ·
·He is listed in ' 'Who's Who
council at SCS. Last year be - in America,". ••who's Who in. ·
was a member of the the Midwest" and "Direcfory
president's task force on goals 'of Am~ricap Scholars.'.' ;

.\

.....l.-.

Copper~hickel
mining waste,·
pollution (\ (.
discussed ~.,:.,, .......

Jack Malcolm of the AMAC Mining Co. said that hi• company

Stephen Chapman, member of th• Unlv•ralty ot Minnesota's

time they try to dig for c o p ~ _nlckel deposits.

mining In the BWCA area of Northern

11 attempting to maintain eon!_r~! ~•_1_!1)1: environment at the Hrna

By Vic Ellison
Pollution and the wasting of
natural resources , in coppernickel mining were discussed
in a symposium Wedn_esday
night at the Performing Arts
Center.
.
Among those on the panel
were Stephen Chapman of
Minnesota Public . Interest
Research Group, ecologist
Bud Heinselman, Jack Malcolm of the AMAC Mining Co.
and others . from around the
·state.
Many films and slides Were
shown during the presenta•
tions. The major antagonist in
the environmental iSsue ,
INCO Mining Co. of Canada
declined to come to the
symposium , opting to send a'

African affairs
specialist to be
at. Scs Mon day
.
.
Bdl Sutherland, African
affairs specialist fo"r the
American Friends Service
Committee (AFSC), will speak
.it 2 p.m. Monday iri the
Missi_ssippi Room of Atw~
The AFSC is a Quaker
orginization which . seeks to
create understanding amopg
peoples and governments.
$utherland worked with the
Tanzanian Ministry of Foreign
Aff3irs, served as Cultural
Affairs Officer and advisor tO
the. Tanganyilian delegation to
the United Nations in 1963 and
has served the _governments of
--Ta:nzania and Ghana.
Sutherland just completed a
year's tour of duty in southern
Africa for the AFSC, talking
with liberation g"roups and ·
others in several of the ten_
countries south of Zaire and
Tanzania.
He is the co-founder of
Americans for South African
Resista nce and advoca tes
withdrawal of United States
support of the South African
government , which is ruled
primarily .by whites.
The SCS Philosophy department i·s sponsor.ing Suthe rland's speech.
Pag~·2 ' •

company-made publicity film.
The most outspoken speaker of the evening was
Chapman. Twice he pointed
out the pro's and con's of
copper-nickel mining in Minnesota. He said he is fearful
that INCO would turn the
Boundary Watet- Canoe Area
(BW,.CA) into the type of
pollution t~at exists in
Sudbury, Oiltario.
"The smelting plants in the
Sudbury operation have taller
stacks,, true , but in their case,
it just spreads the Sulpher
"Dioxide over a larger area,"
Chapman said.
The pro-conservation, antimining audience cheered
loudly as speaker after
speaker told of the efforts by
._ the state organizations, ineluding the Forestry Service,
Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency, Minnesota Air Qua!ity Council and the Department of Natural Resour~e~.
Left to defend the mmmg
companies was Malcolm.
Praised for the candidness of
his company 's behavior,
Malcolm also rCceived a warm

_

MPIRG 11111, pr"ented the pro's and con's of copper-nickel
Mlnnet0t■.

welcome from the audience.
for mining. What the film did but we generally try to
Malcolm spent much of his not show, Chapman said, was encourage the mining inallotted time telling of how his that it took ei8ht years of -.dustry. We are careful never
company has worked tc work, using JOO pounds of to compromise the integrity of
protect the BWCA .
fertiliz~r per acre per year to-- the BWCA, though ," Vander"We began monitoring for turn the land back. For all Milion said.
water quality -standards in their efforts, there Was only
The only . speaker on_ the ·
March 1974. We. hat1f· tested three-fourths of an inch of soil. panel that could be considered
the area for bird and animal
"What the mining in the · a public citizen was Jon
habitat. We are working on BWCA would do is to cut off Waters of the Ely Canoe
the idea of beginning to two · creeks, destroy the Outfitters. Speaking very
develop the mine by 1983, if ecosystem of the animal off-the-cuff, he said he cannot
there is a mine here," population, like the bear and really be objective because of
Malcolm said.
the wolf, and it would bring in his close proximity to the
Heinselman said that any new power facilities , w ~ problem.
area that has more rainfall plants and new roads, all of
"Personally, _I ~ould ra.t her
tha.n evaporation, like the which would change the not see a mining company
BWCA does, cannot recycle balarice of nature," Chapman move into the BWCA. Th'=
used water like the mining said.
AMAC company has been'
company plans to do.
A representative of the very candid . They have told !JS
"The pit that would be ·left Forestry Service, Ed Vander- what • they have planned, "
when the mining was (Jone Milion , said that two different Water said. " Every company
would fill up with water and be Environmental Impact State- has skeletons in their closet,
a big lake,'' Heinselman said . ments would be done, one on a but INCO has a lot of them ,' '
. That would bring out the regional basis (covering the he said, referring to . the
danger of leached metal ions 100,000 acres to Ely) and a Sudbury operation.
~
contributing to the pollution on-location statement (cover·
The loudest applause of the
problem, he said.
ing the 2q,ooo acres of the evening came in Chapman's
The INCO movie came INCO proposal).
closjng remarks .
undCr sharp criticism from
"It is our job t? be objective
"Everyone i~ibbling away ·
Chapman. Part of the movie , in, our assessment of 1ff"e at BWCA. Wh~an't they just
showed cultivatei:1 . land that mining companies proposals, leave it alone? "
had been used years earlier
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College Skiers
Friday & S~turday

We can S.ve You mon•y on _Nam• Br•nd Ski Equlpffient ..
Alplne or Touring!

:.stop In

'Head
'Hart
'Ft>ssignol
PHONE : 689-1454

ex·Gi~ Us a QIII'Look
'Nordica

'Tyrolia
·aothing arid

Accesroriel/Hrs: 9-5:30 Mon .-Sat .

SKI SHOP
DOWNTOWN
CAMBRIDGE , MINN .
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Participation in recycling low, poll says
By Mary Roberts

survey . conducted by five SCS
students.
Ninety perce nt of those re• ~Wayne Link. Mark Luukcently polled in the St: Cloud · k en . Mark Stafford , Jon
area arc awate of a waste T e and Bill Ubereckcn
problem but only 25.,......percent r
ntly concluded th e study
are actually involved or, have for a .class instructed by Rose
heard of ar·e a recycling Reha.
programs, according to a
The purpose of the study

Directories handed o_
u t today

was to sec if St. Cloud area
rcsiden1s were aware of a
problem of waste. if those
polled were curre ntly involved
in a recycling project and to
inquire as to whether people
in the a rea were interested in
the installation of a recycling
cente r in St. Cloud.
According to the five
students. 125 people, 18 years
of age and older wd'e polled at
five locations, including

Canipus telephone direc- the Atwood Center main desk
tori es for the 1975- 76 beginnillg at noon.
• Crossroads Shopping Center,
academic year will be
IDs will not be checked this Zayre's Shopper's . , City.
distributed to students and · year, and names will not be downtown St. Cloud, cast side
faculty beginning today.
marked off of a master list.
St. Cloud and the ~ SCS
On-campus. students will
Faculty and staff will campus.
receive directories in their receive copies through the
Tabulation results after the
dorm mailboxes. Off.campus inter•campus mail.
six•day questioning period
students can pick them up at
were: 91 % of those ques•
.,. • • ♦ ♦••• . . . . . . . . . . . tioned thought there was an
T
- •
unneces~a waste of glass.
♦
can a nd p per; 940-10 agreed
♦
Cl■~
♦ that "th items should be

•

DtllflO

♦

·•

Bloodmobile at SCS next week

:
Saturday night
:
The American Red Cross
♦ Rock & Roll • Rocking Horse ♦ ~;~~~;~~~~aywl;~m ~::On~:
♦

♦ 6- p.m. and Tuesday from 10
.a.m. to 4 p.m. in.._-the Atwood
♦• Ballroom. according to Ber•
Stage Show
... ....nice Rengel, blood donor
♦
recruitment chairperson .
♦
·Smoke-Fire-Fog
Rengel outlined the follow•
♦ ing guidelines for donors:
L.&
♦
Persons ages 17 to 65 may
♦
R'9......,
·
♦ donate. Parental consent is
. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .~ required for 17-year-olds.
♦

T

d

- ues ay night Archangle

•

•

Ill..__. 21

-

recycled; 59 '% of 1hose polled
felt the ind us tries are
responsib le to pay for
recycling and ·20% felt it was
up . 10 the government and
19% said it was the individual
consumei-'s responsibility.
·:w e concluded tha1 there
was a gene ral apathy on the
part of citizens towards
recycling prog rams.·• th e
report said. ''Those questioned felt it (recycling) was a
good thing, but they themselVes didn't want to get
·involved . .,
The students also noted that
if a recycling plant were built.
in the St. Cloud area,
approximate ly 90 percent of
those polled would use it.
The study stressed the need
for more publicity regarding
current recycling programs.

Nulle eullltt eheeb?

::>onors must weigh at least
110 pounds. They should eat a
substantial meal within fou r
hours of donating. Avoid
eating fatty foods .
Donors must not have take'n
antibodies by mouth in the last
two weeks or by shot in the
last four weeks, had their ears
pierced in the last six months,
had hepatitis or had or been
exposed to mononucleo!_~
the last six months. Donors
who have given blood in the
last eight weeks may not give
this time.
Students may sign up at the
Atwood Carousel or walk in.

Misuse
Continued &om page 1

.

.,... .,........,. ............. ....,
1·

NORTHWESTERN

BANK

=:---

up more than once during the
same meal, he either ate two
meals or he gave his nun'lber
to someone else,
Mos.t ID abtlse occurs on
, _w
_ eek•ends. During a -"U!Ual
weekend. 20 IDs are taken
away frOm visitors. Abuse
reach~
peak - on · the
homecoming weekend. when
about twice that many were
caught. There were cases of
women trying to obt&iQ.. meals
using m·en's id.entification
cards.
The new $3 fine policy was
set Oct. 24 in a committee
meeting which six members
attended. It has not been
decided hoW long the policy
will be in effect, but some
members-feel if there is no
negative feedback, the J)Oiicy

National caucus
president speaks
Wednesday
Frances " Sissy" Farcnt ho ld . Na1 ional Women's
Political Ca ucu s prc.,;ident.
will s peak on ··wome n in
Politics" Wedn esday . Nov. 5.
at 7:30 p.m. in th e Be ncdk1a
Arts Cenier Auditorium at the
College of St. Benedict.
The \ccturc is free and open
to the public.
Farenthold was elected to
the Texas House of Hepre scnl~tivcs jn 1%1:S ~nd 1970,
and was a Democ ralic
candidate for governor of
Texas in 1972. She was the
first woman in .. the United
States to have her name
placed in nomination fo r
vice-president at the 1972
Democratic National Convention .
Farcnthold, a graduate of
Vassar Co llege and the
University of Texas Law
School, holds honorary law
degrees from Hood .College
and Boston University.
Farenthold is affiliated with
numerous state and nation al
organizations and committees
including the Texas Advisory
Committee to th e U.S.
Commission of Civil Rights,
Advisory Council to the
American Ci.vii Liberties
Union, National Advisory
Board to the Tax Action
Campaign .

will be permanent.
" lfwe didn ' t do something,
(enact the policy) ARA would
have," Hanson said.
''Most of the people who
come to our meetings just
bitch. Then when Tom
(Persen) anJWers them, they
understandW,d don't bitch, "
she added.
.
.The campus food service
always attempted to gain
student feedba ck, most recently in the case of the
questionaire: How can Garvey
be improved? Less than half of
the _questionaires have been
returned , and many of those
, were filled with ·s atyrjcal
humor.
•
"Food costs will probably
:; ufe~~:~ y:~~/n~e?i:c~~
owners eat, costs could be
r,tgU.ced," said Steve NorlinWeave, committee member .

The Gentle
Contemporary Sound

·vvhmh

Stereo
101.7

Of St.Cloud

The MUSIC Station
Paoe3 :

Opinions
Dorm's s ack bar needs time to prove itself
To get water from a new
pump, you first have to prime
it. You have to p'our some water
in to get some water out.
Perhaps the people in charge
of keeping the Shoemaker Hall
Snack Bar in use· should
consider this before closing the
snack bar which only opened
this quarter. It takes a few
g~llons of water and a little
pumping before water comes.
True, ARA Food Services,
which runs the snack bar, has
don~ some things to get the
snack bar in the black. They
plugged it on KVSC and put up
si8'.ns in the d0rms. They
advertised.in the Chronicle and
ran specials·. .
The Shoemaker Hall Council
tried.hard to do their part. They
rearranged dorm facilities to
make the snack bar . -more
::
convenient for students. They

painted the snack bar area and black. It takes time and
provided· tables for students, illvestment to start making
near it .
money,.
The hall council arranged for ,. With winter coming, stuthe industrial .education de- dents Will make fewer trips to
partment to make booths for MacDonald, :
the snack bar, . similar to the
ARA predicts 40 to SO fewer
old-time malt shop.
Shoemaker students will eat at
But. thus far, the water isn't Garvey Commons next quarter.
flowing. There needs to be They will cook for themselves
more pumping and more water or eat out. These students are
for priming. Or maybe it just used to having their meals
takes a little time for the water prepared for them, so they will
to reach the surface.
)
have a greater tendency to use
ARA wants to close'tlr6 nack the snack bar. Also, with more
bar because it is losing money. crowded conditions for cookThere is up to $7,000 available ing, students already · cooking
in state monies to make there will find it convenient to
further improvements, but use the snack bar than wait in
ARA refuses to tap them until line for stoves.
the snack bar s_tarts making. ,c--- Immediate results cannot be
money.
. · expected from the .. use the
·--.vhat new business starts snack bar" campaign. All
right off making money? New advertising takes time to effect
bysinesses do not start in the its customer. Most things ARA

and Shoemaker Hall have done
are new . Give them time' to
have an effect.
'
ARA is a business, and
businesses need profits. If the
snack bar is closed now there
wilt be no chance to make up
losses.
Let the effects of advertising
work. Let enthusiasm of the
Shoemaker Hall Council rub-off .
on students. Let cold weather
bring the students to the snack
bar. Let new students cooking
in .Shoemaker tire of canned
beans and soup.
.. Most importantly, take the
risks a pew business must.
Build a reputation with good
food and service.
Pr!!ttY soon you Can stop
pouring water into the pump
and start getting some water
out.

...-..

Letters

II
I

Analysis misses
positive aspects
To the editor:

In reading the homecoming analysis
in'the Oct. 2J Chronicle, we.discovered
several misconceptions that we would
like to clarify.
.
The analysis was well written, but it
appeared to come across as biased .
The writer's general tone was
sarcastic. We feel that he failed to
cover the positive aspects of SCS' s
country style homecoming.
There were also some factuai
inaccuracies in the a1filysis that we
· would . like to point oui. The
hootennany \\·as not cancelled. It was
moved inside Garvey Comm0ns 1
because· of poor weather" conditions.
As far as the Shoemaker football
game is concerned, Shoemaker did not
lose on a forfeit ~cause·of ·lettermen
on the other team. The lettermen that
- - played were eligible to Participate in
intr"amurals becau se they are not
_
presently #active members of varsity
teams. Also, the team Shoemaker
played was "Mean Machine, " not
'·'Press Bar."
·
After working closely with the
homecoming activities, we have-to
di~agree with the writer's feelings that
this year's homecoming participation
was apathetic.
According to last year's records ,
student involvement increasef in the
197S homecoming activities. For
example, there were approximate ly
2,000 student s that attended the
dance. compared to las1 year's total of
300-400. Secondly. it was also
estima1ed that· 1,000 people auended
the coronation. Last ly, 'attenda.nce at

·p,g~~:

the football game increased 30 percent
despite studerlts now having to pay
SI.SO admission.
. Although some students did show
apathy for S.CS's homecoming, ma ny
more stated that ttiey enjoyed the 1975
Count ry Style theme and they were
glad to see that student participation
had increased.
As far as the writer is·concerned, we
arc sorry that he does not have any
happy memories of this year ~s
homecoming. Who knows, maybe if ·
he'd have. joined the homecoming
planning committee he could have
relieved some of the apathy by adding
his ideas for making homecoming an
e ~ n remember.
We would just"111e to say that,
con.trary to what some may think,
homecoming participation did increase
this year. We hope this increase .in
student involvefflent will go · on in
futtire years, but it won't if people
continue to emphasize their- feeling
that apathy has permanently marked
SCS students.
Dave Geisler
IOpbomor,::, mus communications
psyCbology

ManhaUJcilm,on
sophomore, undecided

St. Cloud ordinance
could be changed
To the editor: ·
Th·e Student Compon·e nt Assembly
(SCA) is working in cooperation with
01her groups in attempting to amend
St. Cloud"s Human Rights Ordinance
and the Minncsola Human Rights
Ordinance. We want to include

students under the list of groups who she lost the lower third of her
may not be discriminated against in backbone and was paralyzed from the
hou Sing and other areas. We need waist down. She wasn't able to walk. ,
students to come forward with but after a lot of determiniation she
evidence of discrimination that has finally did. Then she went back to
happened in St. Cloud.
teaching which was what she loved to
If you have experienced such . do.
discrimination or are aware of others
Now after a couple of years she had
who have, we need tO know about it. to quit because of the pain she was in.
Only with documen':2tion can ~e hope It's funny thou2){. because all ~the
to be succe1sful m amending the-classes I've had frlnn her, I never once
ordinance '.
saw her wince or frown .from the pain.
Many people have asked me _Jhis She always had a cheerful disposition.
year what they c ~ for student · I know we've all had one sort of hurt or
government. We need your help now. another, but she was in pain all the
P1ease contact the SCA 222 Atwood, time, so she finally had to quit.
255-3751 or SOS 152 Atwood, 255I've talked to many other students
3892.
and we all agree she is a wonderful
"Big" person.
Chackllackeo
President, SCA
Name withheld 1lpOll request

Biology teacher
was inspiration
o the editor:
Fridiy , Oct. f7 was Dorothy
Barker's last day ofteaching biology at
SCS. lt is-really a shame for her to quit
because teaching is· what she enjoys
most. ·tt is a double shame that she had
to quit because she has so much t.o
offer students.
As long as I've known her, her first
priority has been for the students.
Even when she was supposed to be onofficial sick leave, she was helping
students get their schedules ,straightened out; all_because she had a big
heart and just couldn't say " no" to
students .
I think hei stot}' should be ah
inspiration to us all. Four years ago
Bark.er had surgery on her back·
because of~ l.ar~~-tumor. _A_s_:1. re~~ l·t·
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Life insurance can be deceptive, analyst warns
By Harvey Meyer
· •

cont ract free. Regardless of
~

wh at

any

agent

tell s

the

Ma ny stuO~ nts do ~ot ully

student the first year is not

undet"Stand · their fin a ia l
responsibilitY whe n sign ing a

fr ee. T h e s tu dent will
event ually have to pay f0r it .··

life in sura nce · contract, accord ing t o J oh n· G ross .
insurance analyst for the

The idea fo r life insural1ce
for stu de nt s is decept ively
simple, Gross sa id.

Mi nnesota Ins urance Division · For a toket'I down pay ment.
Dep artment · of Co mmerce us ually SIO. an age nt tells a

(MIDDC).
student they can rece ive
" The biggest problem. " . Sl0 ,000 life in surance covGross saiJ, " iS that stud'!nts erage for one year, Gross said .
think they a re getting th e first The agent e ncourages the
year of their life insurance financi ally troubled stude nt to

procure a loan to pay the reali zes his / her financial
remainder of the fi rst year windfa ll. Gross said. ii is 100
prem ium, wh ich Gross sa id is late · 10 do anything. The
usua lly between 5200-$300 student will have to pay fo r the
yearly plus interest.
_loa n plu s inte rest usua lly with
According to the agen t. no sympathy from credit
Gross said . the policy will agencies or the courts . he
th eoret ica ll y
accu mul ate said .
enough dividends aft er fi ve
" We rece ive about 15-20
years to equal the student 's writte n complaints a year and
first yeaf premium payme nt ma ny phone calls fro m people
the re by relieving the stu- who think they are be ing
dent's loan obligation. " _But defra utlcd, ·· Gross sai d .
that rare ly hap pens ." he said . "Then th ere 's always the
By the tillle a student people who don't say anything

SHED·
JEANS
aSHED
JEANS

.Pre Washed
Denim Jeans

9.99

Compare at $14, westem atyle,
22" Dare leg, 28-36"
walata, 29-35" lnaeama.

aSHED
JEA~S
aSHED

M ~JEANS
-~WASHED
IM ·JEANS

or arc 100 emba rrassed, so
they pay off the loan.
"E\"en if st ude nt s think
about tak ing agents to cou rt
fo r fr aud it's hard 10 prove
after a couple yea rs becaUsc
the agent says one thi ng and
the stu den t says a nother:· he
said.
Even if st udents wish to
switch insurance com pan iesJ
for cheaper prem iu m ra1es
they · a rc Mill ob liga ted to pay
the loan to th e fi r st compa ny.
In accordance with this
pro b le m . MIDD C, whi c h
regulates Minnesota insur •
ance companies and age nts.
has di stributed a pamphlet to
highe r education institutions
warning st udents of life
insurance pit fa lls.
Of a bou t 45.000 li fe
insurance agen ts in Minnesota , Gross said , the majority
arc " qu ite reputable" but he
added. · 'There arc always
S0IJle ,':'"'ho go aft er the
money
A young married ma n with
childre n is th e prinle ta r:@:etJor
life ins ura nce age nt s, Gross
said .
Th e MIDDC se nds a man
out to Minnesota Ma npower
Se rvices in St. Cloud the
second Wednesday of every
month to expl ain insura nce
problems to people.
Gross said th "'.. though
insurance compa nies appea r .
similar on the surface stu dents
should "sh0p around" for the
best dea l.

SCS director
recognized
Andrew Nappi. director of
the Ce nter for Economic
Edu cati on at SC S, ha s
re~fved an honorable me nti~ jn the Internationa l Pape r
Foundation Awa rds Program
for the' TeaC"hing of Economics .
Th e a wa rd re cogni zes
Nappi ' s curri cu lum g am e
materials developed fo r use by \
high school economics teache rs. He is invited to an awards
luncheon-next March in Miam i
Beach, Fla. ·

Thousands of Topics
Send for your UP·IO·d.i lt, 160•
pa,ge. mai l o rdt r c;a1atog. Eoclose
$1.00 - 10 cow r pos tage arid
hl n ~g.

.
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intimate Apocalypse gather- vory elements of all three
A song written by Blind
ing turned into a brickyard styles. ·On this particular . Blake, "That'll Never Happen
crowd at the Peter Lang show performance Lang seemed no More ," was given due
Tuesday night.
· more relaxed and his fluid justice by Lang's simple,
The guitarist was originally guitar liclc s even more earthy voice. It fit the,. blues
scheduled to perform at the controlled.
piece perfectly.
•
Apocalypse. However, . by
One of the more exciting
Next up was perhaps Lang's
showtimc the small coffee- numbers, "There Will Be A most well-known
work,
house was jammed with about · Happy Meeting In Heaven " When Kings Come Home."
100 eager listeners . The movt. Tonight," received a bouncy, Lang ~ave a performance
to the brickyard brought even happy treatment.
much improved over last
more people in. During Lang 's
During the two-hour span spring. _His fingeri~g is _a great
first set; the number in the Lang performed almost aU of deal ~ r a n d hts voice wa~
brickyard grew to over 200:
his 16 recorded works. Given improved.
Lang arrived for the show special attention were " QuenAt times his story/ narraafter an evening flight from tico Reel" and "Muggy tives tended to drag, but Lang
New · York. Though · he Friday." Both numbers were made up for the wait with a
appeared fatigued, Lang from his "N ursery Room fine tune at the end of each
performed excellently.
Window" album .
story. "Ruben's Duct" and .
Lang played a twO:hour set
Peter ~ng possesses a " Thoth " were two of the story
of American music, ranging unique and off-beat sense of songs.
. . ,c· •
from blues/ folk to classical. humor as well as being a
Announcing that he would
His opening number, "Wide taJented guiti"r player. The do two more numbers and
Oval Ripoff, ''. contained sa- night's two sets were laced " bag it," Lang broke into
with anecdotes, fables and Dave Ray's " Duncan and
humorous philosophizing.
Brady." Herc he applied his
He played both six and very disti11ctinve brand of
twelve string" guitars. It is his bottleneck with a raunchy , Pt'Clto bf o.... a,twelve•string that proves the deep blues vocal. Lang left the New z.l■ nd prints are being exhlblltd In Atwood Oaltery Loungti unUI
truest vehicle of his expres- sti.ge with a reprise of "Wide Nov. 11. Prints ar■ done In • variety of tadlnklue■ Including etching,
sion. This was particularly Oval Ripoff'' and a standing engraving, lithography and 1llk KrMnlng, Blogrephlcal nolfl on th■
authon are Included with the 25 prints.
evident on "R0Undworms," a ovation.
An opera, " The Mother of
Us AU, " will b~ presented

Women's right
to vote theme
of CSB opera

~:";~3~·::::. i:,;:~,~:::: Tribal literature topic in Writers Series
0

St. Benedict Auditorium.
.
~e opera is ~ased on Susan ·
B. Anthony's life and deals
with her struggle for women's
right to vote. Characters
portrayed in the opera include .
Daniel Webster, Ulybes S.
Grant and John Adams .
Tickets are available at the
Benidicta Arts Center ticket
office.

Minnesota Writers Series, is a · Vizenor said. "The Anishin"Ifl tell it, I sec it. You hear
registered Oshti Anishinabe abe past was a visllal memory it; it is happening, ' ' Vizenor
with . the White Earth and oratorical gesture of said. He referred to this as
Reservation in Minnesota.
dreams and songs and tales active experience.
Oshki Anishinabe means, incised as pictomyths on birch
Contemporary Tribal poetry
"The new people of the bark scrolls. ' ' ·
is different. ~ -said it is naked
woodland, " Vizenor ·said. The
He !!ailed the oral QQC1tY copfessional poetry . It is
people are known by the. ~dream•songs and compared it composed of o ideas-don't
common inventec;l name of to ,a Japanese poetic form feed the enemy, referring to
Chippewa, he added.
known as haiku , because.they tearing down establis hed
He spoke of the prescribed are ~ straight.forward, stereotypes , an~ a source of .
images that come to mind visual, brief images . Dream- e mbarassment, hurt and
when people hear the word songs were a lot of p'ersonal collective pain. In describling
Indian. When he lectured dream visions and mythic a poem he read by Robena
ears ago, he woul<l hand out representations. They... were Hill, he said it was made up of
cards and ask people for their poetic illusions, metapho~ complicated imager,y .
definition of Indian, he said.
Vizenor read his own poetry
and similes, Vizenor said.
In his boot, " Everlasting
According to linguistics, Tuesday night. He also t0ld
Sky;' ' he listed responses Anishinabe language has no stories about himself; .his
·ranging from ''Indians are past tense.
family , and people.he has met
•'The Anishinabe language that inspired him to wri~
"I~s
of the past was a language of certain poems.
- Vizenor prefe~
se the verbal forms and word
"My poems stop, th~y don't
term Tribal people because it images, ' 'said Vizenor. Very erra:"' Vizenor said.
gives him a chance to create few young people today speak
Tribal litera~
plays an
a~d input his own image when the Anishinabe language. - important rote in the future,
lecturing, · he said.
_
All poems and stories were accordini'to Vizenor.
Vizenor said Tribal people told in present te nse, making
have been proj ected in them seem to be happening at Vbeno<
different roles throughout ~e time of the telling.
Continued on page 7
history, ranging from the
image of-the "noble savage"
to the most recent role as
ecologist. He said Tribal
people are not responsible for
these roles .
The Minnesota Orchestra also 'appeared at international
''They have no controls over will begin its' 1975-76 season festivals.
'
the . e:ipect8tions of the ~t the College of St. Benedict · ·. The ·performance is thC first
doininant society.''
Sunday. The performance wilt in a series of three; other
Tribal poetry consists of two begin at . 2 p.m. io the performanCCs are scheduled
forms , the oral form of early auditorium.
for• Feb. 1~ and March 7.
times and the contCmporary
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, · -· For mo;e information, call
written form , Vizenor said.
Photoby:Dwlgt,ttwz.d
conductor, has worked · with ,the · Bene4_icta · Aris Ce~ter
"The Anishinabe did not
many leading European and ticket" office , 363-5777;
Ger■td, Yli■nor l■bov■J •PM~• ■bout Trlbal llt■r■tur■ belor■ an
■ udl■nu 1.n Atwood Tu ■lday. ;;,
·
; have 3 writte~ _
\ang.u_a g~;"
Ameri_can orcl\estras\ He:.hc1:s
PaQ8 8
. • .
. •.
. ·.• -, . , .
•
·: .·.
Chronlc\e_

ByGollHoweU

A soft-spoken man, Gerald
Vizenor explained the significance of his turquoise ring.
' 'Turquoise is magic for Tribal
people ," he said.
Vizen:or, who spoke on
Tribal literat\(re in Atwood
Tuesday as part of the Atwood
B~rd of Governors (ABOG)

::1 w~::;::c::~:)?.

Minnesota ·Orchestra
to perform at St. Ben's

_ _

Minneapolis jazz quintet
releases second album

.... ., ;,-.;1 ·

Natural lJ(e-Unnamcd Land
Celebrations ·

~-~4\

By Terry Ka1unan
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Tom p.,..,. (left), director of ARA Food ltrvlcel
' end Miko Haymon (right), director of ~ hali
programmJng ore tho victim• al• pie-throwing event

Minneapolis, among a very
·few other towns is regarded as
somewhat of a"mecca for jazz
musicians . Perhaps it is
because the city provides
them with , a source · of
inspiration. A good deal of the
" n'ew" music happens at a
club in the cities called "t he
Longhorn . "
For the last two years, the
club has had a quintet of
talented musicians who . call
t hemselves Natural Life.
These multi-talented jazzmen
have created a scattered and
.....,- at the Inter R•klence H ~ U o n
dedicated followi ng in the
HollowMn party Wednetday.
Twin Cities and have achieved
variable recognition else where.
The group's debut album,
"Natural Life," brought to the
forefront a band of excellent
musicians and standing room
·- only situations at the
Longhorn.
Now we have "Unnamed
Land" the second effort and it
is as pleasing to the ·ear as
"Life." Newcomer Eric Gravatt (former weather reporter)
is much more of a driving and
exciting drummer than former
drummer Bill Berg. His
spcciaJ percussive notes fit to
the band well.
On " Unnamed Land" the
coinpositions are finely polished and more iotricately

STARTS TODAY 7:15 & 9:00

"

The most hilarious military fan:e since M-A·S-H !
---~

Vizenor
Continued from pqe 6
"Tribal poetry is powerful
stuff," he said. ""The Oshki
Anishinabe' knows what he is
writing about because he sees
what he is saying. "
Vizenor has a ~ o ak of

~
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poetry, •'Tribal Scenes and
Ceremonies, to be released in
December.
The next speaker in the
ABOG Writers Series~·n be
Mu;;bael Dennis Brown He is
sched ul ed to cond ct a
cieative writing workshop in
--November.

_

B.UOTT GOULDN
WHlffS(l)ST~EDDIE ALBERr
HARRYURlll)·IDfREYr.AMBRII&
Nt)SWffl,JENNIFER O'NEILL

Record review
co mplex than on the previous
effort. Saxophone playe r
Robert Rockwell is responsible
for the title tune and the
magnificent · · Arrival/Departure. Here Rockwell weaves a
nebulous, dreamlike kind of
talc . His te nor i's the
storyte ller.
One need only listen to
"Arrival/De parture ," to see
how far Rockwell h as
progressed since the first
aJbum . His style of playing is
lite that of John Coltrane
and/or Ornette Coleman but it
possesses a quality all it 's
own.
The remaining portion of
album material is divided up
between the writing talents of
pianist- Bobby
Peterson,
bassi~t Bill Peterson and
guitarist Mike Elliot. Each
have progressed at a rapid
rate and each number seems
to reflect a band member's
personality.
The only problem resulting
from listening to records by
Nanu:al Life is that the band
progresses at such a rapid rate
that the recorded material is
qult::'~by-passed by their live
stage performance.
:
But that is the essence of
Natural Life always changing,
building and ready for the new
experience. Anyone who is the
least bit into jazz ·should not
miss this one.

SONGS BY GEOOGE BARRIE
AND SAMMY CAHN

Lutheran Communion
6:45 p.m.
..r--

Sunday

Newman Chapel
_COMING SOON!!!

~ Phone
St. Cloud ~ 251-4540

Germain Motor
Hotel ·
'THE
OTHER.SIDE

OFTHE
MOUNrAIN'
AUtlt"'.IM.At~i!il •
7:15 & 1:15
~AT SUN 2:00

SUNDAY B~UNCH
Adults $2.50.-Watc}J the football ~aniefl
on our wide screen T.V.
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SCSfavored over young Southwest team
By Daniel Cote

ience are Keith Nord, tailback '

"He is getting the exper- been able to replace them."
nivcrsity of Minnesota-Morris
ience at fullback in case we ., Among the players South- (Oct. 25), Erickson pasSed for
move him there next year."
west lost were Rich Froem- .104 of the Huskies 155 total
tackle, Bryon Norrgard and
Theisen, the Huskies lead- ling, Greg Shaikoski and Chad offense yeardage.
Tom Ogdahl, guards.
ing rusher with 482 yards, is Wyffel, each an all-NIC player
Before the Morris game,
Defensively , Ken Chene!, being considered 'for the · last season. Froemling was Erickson was ranked third
end, Mike Weinzierl. tackle, fullback position next seasori if third in NIC last season in nationally in passing with 15. 7
Adam Selsemeycr, str0ng SCS is not able to ,recruit any rushing yardage with 104. 7 pass completions per game
safety, and Mark Cassutt, fullbacks, SimpSon said. yards per game.
3.nd 1,555 yards. He was
cornerback, will also be (Peters will graduate this
ShaikO"ski was the con- ranked fourth in nation for
gaining game experience.
spring.)
ference's leading pass inter- total offense per game (227.4
In addition , Simpson said
SCS, 4-1 in the Northern cepter (6) and W.yffel was yards).
some of his veteran players Intercollegiate Conference fourth in the NJC with 25 pass
Erickson's favorite pass
will be tried at new positions. (NIC) and 6-2 overall, is a receptions .
receivers are Harry Weilage
Most noticable will be Rick
andjohn•Kimbrough. Weilage
;~~ra!~ut6 co!~!::::; sf:!~:;s\: onz is the Huskies leading receiver •
Theisen, SCS tailback.
"Theisen has been working overall.
Scheinhaus. He is second in with 34 catches for 427 yeards
in practice both the fullback
"I dont know how South- pass receiving with 19 and one touchdown.
and tailback positions because west will come in here," catches. ·
Kimbrough has· caught 32
we don't have a baCk-up for Simpson said. "They lost
For the Huskies, quarter- passes for 674 yards and
Jerry (Peters, SCS fullback)," some excellent athletes to back Steve Erickson is still eight touchdowns.
Simpson said.
graduation and they ~ave _not SCS main offense. Against
and quarterback, Ken Neu-

New faces will appe.ir
during the SCS-Southwest
State University football game
Saturday. The Huskies play
the Mustangs at 1:30 p.111. at
Selke Field.
"We want to play some of
our younger players this
week," SCS Coach Mike
Simpson said. "We will play
our older people first because
it would not be fair to bench
them for the whole game.
"But we think this game
will give us an opportunity to
let the younger players gain
experience for the next
season."
.
Some of the players that will
be gaining offe_nsive exper-

man,

tailback,

Mark

Bue ,

~:::it/~~o;~:

Rugby club organized at SCS .
By Rick Nelson
tain of the infant rugby dub on the rugby field, or "pitch"
al.o ng with Don Martin, who as the game and field are
Rugby has come to SCS.
had played rugby in Canada called, get together to
Puzzled stares greeted the where the sport ~ very exchange rugby stories and
groups of red and black popular.
songs.
jerseyed members of the new
The club receives no
The third aspect of the
SCS rugby dub as they monetary support from SCS. spirit, equally as important as
ventured forth across the Although that forces dub the other two, is' the
campus this past month.
members to pay expenses like , competition for the best
Junior Tom Webfa was the transportation for
away singing club.
originator of the idea for a game~. they like it that way,
The little ditties sung by the
rugby dub in .SCS. After according to the two co-cap- rugby dubs can often get
playing three years on the tains.
quite earthy but are all in fun
University of Minnesota club,
The rugby ·c1ub, as is the and are a major part of the
he transfered to SCS and nature of most dubs, does not sport.
found there was no dub here. require mandatory attendance
"I think we have one of the
Within two weeks after the of its memb~rs at practices or best singing dubs," Weber
beginning of fall quarter, games.
.
said. •"Yfie are equalled by
Weber announced that an
This is one rellliOfl why someb~urpassedbynone.''
organizatio_nal meeting was'lo many of the "ruggers," as
There · are also many
be held for the rugby dub.
rugby players are called, axioms, or sayings· that have
Sixty people attended the w2J!,l.g_ rather- the sport · come down through the ages
meeting, where
Weber remained in club form rather of rugby p!ay. Many of i,iem
showed a film he obtained than become a p'art of the are as unprintable as the
from a friend at the athletic program at SCS.
rugby songs.
UniVersity of Minnesota. The
This system of optional or
One of the milder ones,
fi1rri ~hawed a championship open . participation allows "Support your local hooker,"
rugby match in England.
ruggers like Martin to follow ·is in reference .to the center on
In the following weeks the other pursuits that could the rugby team, called a
. dub begain to get together interfere with their 'rugby hooker, who is something like •
PhototbyOwlghttward
two afternoons a week to playing. Martin is a freshmen the center on a fOOiball team.
on the SCS wrestling squad.
The game itself is similar to
SCS volleyball tNm 1pllt two metch" with Augsburg College practice . .
Wednffday. The Hu1kl...won the llnt 15-13, 15-12 but lost th• NCOnd
"Only about fou,:...of us on
"It also encourages people American football, but"Jffiiye<f
15-11, 14-18, and 13-15. Above, SCS coach Gledy1 Ziemer glv" thet eam out of 45 had ever to join who just want to get out with the free rein of a game
lnstruellon1 to a um tr&ln•r. Below, Cindy C1rpt,nter (20), SCS
voll•yball player, preparN to return ali Aug1burg shot while played rugb~ore," Weber and &51-some exercise or enjoy -like soccer. The players in
some competition~'• Martin- rugby do not wear any special
1..mmat11 look on. The HusklN next match 11 Saturday 19aln1t South said.
Dakota and Winona Stat• Unlveraltlel. M11chff wlll beu!!', 11 1 p.m.
Weber became the· co-cap- said.
equipment xcept for ·the
Another reason the niggers occasional •player . we8ring
would rather keep their sport spikes ·or a mouthpiece· to
in ~lub form is related to ~e protect their teeth.
traditions of rugby that go ·
But the game is not as
with the game.
rough as most people seem to
The rugby game itself is think.
only one aspect of the
"'Major injuries like. brolcen
traditional competition en- legs happen a lot more often in
gaged m between two rugby football," Weber said. "'A
clubs.
.
rugby player, though, suffers
The pa_rty afte:r the game 1s from a lot of min~r injuries like
a second aspect.
Cl!tS a~d bruiSes over the body
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the best party aftec. thC game·. 10 . yards long and 44 yards
A large quantity of alcohQlic · wide._· The bajl looks lite a
beverages are often·1=0n~umed football that h~s · beep b!Qwn
~t one . of these;: post-game ·~~~Y..
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A change' of pace
The women 's cross country teafn does not always run lo sla y in shape.
Because the women do not compete this week , coach Karen Thompson
took her runners swimming to break up the monotony ol the season .

"We don ' t always swim on our easy day,, " Thompson said . " 8\Jt this
was an off-week for us and we wanied to do something th at wu
reining but good both miint1lly and physically .'' Thompson said the
swimming WH good tor the ath~ es leg slrength and cardiovucular

(heart 1nd lung• J endurance.
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Sports calendar
November 1
Volleyball

Football
~

SCS vs South Dakota Stale and W i nona State
SCS vs Southwest State Unlversily

here
here

1:00p .m .
1:30p .m .

SCS vs University of Minnesota

here

7:00p .m .

•mber5
Volleyball

Rugby

"bThe
-~.• ~ reakfast
8
·e xperts"
Opi.Jn 24 Ho~rs

•·
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SHARE THE RIDE
.WITH US THIS
THANKSGIVING
AND GET ON
TO.AGOOD TRfNlt
Us means Greyhound. and ,a tot of your fellow students
. who are already on to a good thing . You leave when Y
ou
hke. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time .
You'll save money, too. over the increa sed ai,
fares . Share tne' ride With us on w eekends . Holidays.
Anytime . Go Greyhound .

GREYHOUND SERVICEst.

«;:loud

to Mpl1

°"!".. Y u.so - round-trip a.e's

l•v• St. Cktud 5:15 •
8:25•

10:00 •(ax.Sun, hoij.
11:25•
1:00p.

1..ve St. Cloud 3:20 p
5:00 p (Fri only)
5:45p
8:45 p (Fri only)
10:35p

Continued from page 8
up too much.
"The game is played with a
'pregn~nt-' flliii"6all and starts
with a kickoff, like in
football," Martin said.
From the kickoff, the person
who catches the ball can run
with it , or at any rime pass it
across or ha.ck, or hand it off to
a teammate. He can also kick
it . There are no forward
passes in rugby .
: . "A rugger who knows the
game will usually kick it only
for defensive reasons or to
score through the· uprights,
although some passing is done
by kicking the ball," Weber
Said.
There are fifteen players to
a side and no substitutes. If a
player is thrown out of the
game for a major penalty the

team plays short-handed for
the rest of the game \
If a playe r is inj ured, he has
two minutes to recuperate. If
he cannot return to the field
the team must play . shorthanded.
" _T he game continues nonstop through 40-minute halfs
with a five minute half-time.
"We usually go 30 or 35
minutes to a half, " Weber
said. "We usuaur-fand that
that is plenty enough for us."
"There arc four ways a
team can score in a rugby
game. One is if a player with
the ball runs it into the end ~
zone and touches the fall to
the ground for what is called a
try, or touchdown . A try is
worth four ~ints.
A drop-kick through the
uprights is worth three points
as is the kick after the
touchdown.

IIIIC IOII CAI lfASII,___
_- - - - S[lf SERVICE ~ CARS. & THIJCJ(S
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK .
______. _ATTENDANT
ON7>UTY_
--··
St. Cloud
....

Tuesday Night, Nov, 4th

The ~Id Famous PRESS BAR PresentsBEER NIGHT

,_,.,,,,,,_
Entertainment

Ask your agent about addition al depanures and return trip s.

Dave A , Wilson
14th Ave and 1st.St, S,
St, Cloud

251-5411

When a penalty is made
against a team, that team gets
a penalty kick . which is a place
kick and is worth three -poih!s.
The game or · rugby is a..,
fast-growing sport in the
United States with 20 clubs in
Minnesota alone.
The SCS rugby club, called
the Barbarians, has played
four games this sc3son and
have yet to win one.
They dropped two games
without a· score io Mankato
and St . John ' s, losing 7-0 and
10-0. They managed to _pick up
three points against the
University of Minnesota's
seCOnd team , or "B" squad,
losing by one point 4-3.
Sunday they tripled the
number of points scored this
season but lost to the
University of Minnesota-Duluth 8-6.
"We're inexperienced, but
we've fo me a long way
already\b: Weber
said.
"We' re not a vecy big team
com·pared to 'most clubs we' ve
met, but we're a faster team
than a lot · of them."

Special Prices on Beer

Notices

II
KVSC
The promotion director posiJlon

at KVSC ls now open . Pefsons
Intere sted should contact Joh"n

Swenson In Atwood 222 or call

!

Stu~1.~: 1~~~=~~.~.,

for IHcher education on Nov. 4 al
9 a.m. or 10 a.m. in Educal!on
Bultdlng room . 8 206.

255-41 48 11-1 p.m . dally .

Meetings.
Brlll1h and Amerlcln stud•nts

associated

with

Balls

Park

College In England are organizing
an effort to support the college at
a time when Its future Is In
question. Persons wllling to assist
contact Ros Pennell 255-2966 or
Clare Baker 255-3731.

Women'• Equality Group will
meet In the Rud Room, Atwood at
4 p.m. Wednesday.
Spuhr1 . organlzallon■ I

meet-

Ing wllt be ~onday at 4 p .m. In
the Watab Room .

SCS Ski Club will meet and
elect officers Tue:iday, Nov. 4 at 8
j).m~ in Brown Hall Auditorium.
For more information contact
Warren Templln 252-9143 after 7

p.m.

I'

NOW will meet Nov . 4 at 7:30
p.m. at 1548 9th Ave. ·s.E.
Reports on the NOW state
conference will be given and
electlon of offlCers will be held.

The Engllsh department _will
otter a tnt-oul of l=ngllffl 182
Monday , Nov. 3. The test will be
administered In Ri verview 102 at
3 p.m. Admission to the test is by
ID only. Details are available in
Riverview 106.
NDSL Exll Interviews wlll be
held In Room 114, Administrative
Services Build ing, Thursday Oct.
30 at 10 a.m . and Tuesday, Nov. 4
at 4 p .m . Anyone who has
received National Defense/ Direct
Student Loans from SCS and is
withdrawing or graduating must
attend an exit Interview .
Phi Slgm• Eptlllon will sponsor
a ski trip to Spirit Mountain,
Duluth on Dec. 19-22. Sign-up In
'Atwood Monday-Friday 3 p.m . to
5 p .m .
Acacia Fraternity Is sponsoring
" The Sting" Tuesday, Nov. 11 in
Stewart Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.
Tenors and basses are needed
for opera chorus. Contact Charles
Peterson, Performing Arts Center, Room 247 . . ...-..-

Lighter and warmer than sweaters •••
midnight ; Saturday 1:40 p.m. to 4
p.m . and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m .;
Sunday 1 p.m. to 9 p.m .
SCS V~ralty Bowllng Team will
meet Gustavus Adolphus at SCS
Saturday at 11 a.m. In Atwood
lanes.

Atwood RecrNtlonal Centar
Halloween special - com@: to the
Atwood Recreation Dungeon
tonight 7 lo 10:30 p .m . Half price
on 8111 bowllng, billards and table
tennis II you're here in cost ume .

utmtalllOtbervests
m

ss.!!

•
lntar-Varalty Christian Fellowship meet s every other Tuesday.
The next meeting is Nov. 4 at 7
p.m. In the Herbert-Itasca Room ,
Atwood.

.

An Informal discussion about
the Bilh•I Fa~l'!,l Is held every
~h~~~d~~f ~Jfn t

~~:!~ p.m .

IVCF has prayer and praise
every Friday at 7 p .m . in the Rud
Room , Atwood .
A meeting lor Jawilh Students
at Carleton College, Northfield,
Minn . - will be held Oct. 31 •
through Nov. 1 Travel expenses
and · lodglng pald . - ..··~rew Ish
students Interested In attendi ng a
conference on Jewish studies are
asked to contact Peter Fribley at
252--6516 or 251-3260.

The M•Jor Spec:l•I Evenll •
'.-<
commlllee meets Tuesdays at 6 RECREATION
p.m. In the Atwood Center
UMHE la holding a worship
The SCS Rugby Club practices
Student Activities Area .
Thursdays and Tuesdays at 4:30 and bible study and snack on
Sunday, Nov . 2 at 7:45 p .m. In the
The Actvert11lng CommlUM p.m. In the south 1Ield .
Wesley House , 391 4th Ave . So.
meets Wednesdays at 7 p.m . In
The sCs Soccer Club practices
the Atwood 'Center Student
on Mondays and Wednesdays at 4
N•v•il•tor1 wlll meet on Nov. 4
Acilvltles Area.
from 7 to 6:30 p .m . In the St.
p.m . on the campus lab lleld .
Croix-Zumbro room .
Allled HNlth Program Is
sponsoring a Health Careers Day
The
ABOG
G•mH •nd
RecrNUon CommltlN
meets
for physical and occupational
therapy today 10:30 a.m . to 12 every Monday at 6 p.m. In the
Student Component Anembiy
noon and 1 :30 to 3 p .m • .In the Journeyfolk Room (Outing Cen(SCA) meets at 6 p .m . every
library conference rooms. M-S . ter) Games Area of Atwood . For
mqre Information call Rick Almich Thursday night ln the Clvlc-~enroom 215.
at 255-2380.
ney R~ m. Atwood.
The lfntlv•I of . th• Art•
The voll-,.b•II club meets •eveiy
This year the St. Cloud Human
Corrimlttee meets Tuesdays. at
4:30 p .m .
In
lhe Student Tuesday and Thunday at 7 p.m . Rights Comml11lon wlll decide
In the east balcony ol Halenbeck whether to recommend passage
Activities Area.
Hall. For more Information call of an amendment Including
The LectU'rn CommlltM ·meeta Hassan at 251-2055.
students under the Human Rights
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m . In Atwood
Ordinance. The ordinance makes
HUI-Can Hall Is sponsoring a It Illegal for someone to
Center Student Activities Area.
trip to the St . Paul Civic Center discrimi nate against a member of
Any Interested transfer stu- Nov. 8 to see the St. Paul Saints a particular group In : employdents who would \Ike to counsel va Toronto. For ticket aales call ment, real
property, · public
other incoming ,new tra11sfer 255-4456 and ask for Brian or accomodatlons, (housing) publlc
Dan, 241 Case.
students fo r winter quarter wlll
services or educational Institutions.
If
you
feel
you have been
meet Thursday Nov. 6 at 3:30 In
the St . Croix-Zumbro room . Call
Open gym •nd HUna hOura are discriminated against In any ol
255-2205 11 Interested or cannot
Monday-Friday 11 a.m . to 2 p .m .; these areas and are wllllng to give
auend.
Monday-Thursday ~
12 evidence and testimony to the
·
~
dnlght; Satu~day-Sunday' 1 Human Riahta Commission and
the City Council, contact' Chuck
A11oclatlon for Childhood p.m. t~ 9 p.m .
.
Education wlll ~old an organiza· Backes , Brad Erickson or Dave
tional meeting on Monday, ·Nov. 3
Open. pool hours are Monday- Geisler, through the SCA office.
at 7 p.m. In the Education . Friday 11 :30 a.m . to 12:30 p.m. ;
Thursday al 7 p .m . lo 9:30 p .m .
Building , room B242.
M~ndaY•Thunday 7 p .m. to 12

SCA

ANNOUN~ING- ·

ANEW
-,DEPARTMENT

MARSH'S
CHECK

we ighs just ounces. Prime Northern
GOOsc Down square quilted in
Expedition Rip-Stop Nylon. Hand
warmer pockets full zipper, knit collar
o r Se lfcollar- Good assortment of
colors .

.LIQUOR

A Large and Complete Selection
OUR
of...
PRICES

.BEER -WI NE- LI OUOR

Costume Halloween
Party-.. Friclay Oct. 31
.Cash prizes

Talent Contest
To start Sunday Nov. 2

Every Sunday night-$25 Cash Prizes

Club Almar
St. Augusta--right off Highway 152
near Cedar Poir.t .
Phone 252-3571

-

.

HINGSTO D
'.A.Rt\ MAN AN
I. Write an epic poem .no.shorter than
247 pages long using the following
5 words only : cactus, Gold, lime
Sunrise, Agamemnon.
'
2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. E,;,plain
whyJgu liked him better w hen he
was on TV.
.
3. Translate a map of Mexico into English,
leaving out all the consonant"'°"
4. Disregard all of the above, make a
pitcher of Cuervo Margari tas, and
invite all your friends over.

Classifieds

II
, A ll Chron icle classified ad• ve rtlslng mus t be pa id In '
• ~v• nce. Ad s may be pl~ed over
th e t elephone, but will not be ru n,,
until paymen t Is received . The
rates lor classified adver t ising Is
25 cents per f ive word ' 1ne per
In sertio n p ai d i n adva nce .

' Deadlines for classified adverlls-

magazjne~

" Plants n

hom es too." Buy

some at
t wood main desk.
Va r ious k in
available including
hanging pots.
r TV - RA OIO REPAIR campus
estimates free, work g uaranteed,
;·
34.

TYhN G: Ca ti 253-3060 a lter 6

Ing are Tuesday noon tor Fr iday p.m.
•
Iss ues a nd Thursd ay noo n tor . GARAG E FOR RENT 717 4t h St .
T uesday Issues .
So. S110 for school year phone
252-7755 al te r 5 p .m.
TYPING P APERS a l a ll ki nds
252-2166 .
HAVE NO fea r Groucho's here .
WILL DO TY PING In my home LOST GOLD CHAIN BRACELET .
251 -9217 .
Reward $10. Perf orm ing A rts car
BEFORE you say, " lt'1 10111 ", park t o library. Cati Dave,
check at the A t wood main desk · 252-2283 .
tor any articles.
DISCO HALLOWEEN PARTY al
TY PING PAPERS ol all kind s Minorit y Culture Center October

Attention

•~~~1;:~Ts SAVINGS on th eatre
tlcke_ts to th e H ays
and
Paramount
Theatres at
t he
Atwood main desk t icket booth .
Sold from 10 a.m ~ to 11 p .m. for
$1.25 .
Buy and UH for u p to 8 months.
Discount ti ckets for t he Hays and
Paramount Theatres avallable at
At"'!OOd main desk ticket booth .
Before you rkle Greyhound, check
Into the Commuter Bus Service at
the Atwood main desk ticket
booth . 10 a .m . to 4 p .m .
•.
Stop at Atwood main dn k and
check out w ide assortm en t of

8
5
!:ize ~;~ b;s/:~~~~m~_ gnf; :~~~~
in town to dance al l night.

For Sale
AMPEG V-4 AMPLIFI ER Joe
255--4449 .
SK IIS HEAD 380 200 cm . very
good condition call 253-1792.
1965 CHEVROLET BEL -AIR
4-door 6.cyllnder rad io 251-5671.
HART STANDARD SKIS 195 cm
$35 good condition Ken 255-4357.
EXCELLENT CAMERA EQUIPM ENT; Ricom slnglex t.l.s.
vlvttar
lenses,
Pent ax
lens,

Vlvltar extension tubes. te leconverter. For more In fo call
Terry 252-2479.
1973 HONDA 750 windja mmer
plus ext ras excellent condition
$1400. 25 1-8291.
CALCULATOR T exas
l nstruments SE-20 desk model includes
square. square roo1, recipricol.
scientific notat ion, pi . e. more.
$35 . Call ack 255·2841.
POR TA BL E T Y PE W RIT-E R ,
Royal. Good condi t ion . 255-3103
or eves. 252-8153.
CROSS COU NTR Y SK IS, 190
cm ., light tour ing, f iberglass. pin
bindin gs. l ike new 255-3103 or
eves. 252·8153.
1975 C HEVY VAN 70 ,000 miles .
Best off er . Phone 253-5896, Ji m .
RA LL Y 950 M UN A RI Ski Boots
men ' s. 9 1h yello w t yr. old $45.
Cal l 255-2956 .
CONCORD ADO-ON Dolby unit
$50. M ike 255·2202 or 252-8896 .
1970 VW FASTBAC K. 4 speed,
60 ,000 mlles~ eco m lcal and
-rellable. Best Oller over $1350.
252-8844 .
•
VW CONVERT. WIii sell wllh or
without engine.
Best
ofter ,
252-8844.
1969 FIREBIRO . 350. Aulo . $700
un der book . Must sell , 252-8844 .
1965 VW Bug . Good tran 1por tatlon, 30 mpg ., clean . S450 .
252-8844 ..
1972 Datsun 1200 Coupe; 30
mpg . , 4- speed , sharp. 252,8844 .

Sti>p in-Look around
Je no's Pizza
Hamburger
Sau, age
Pepproni

79c
Ground Beef li b. pkg. 69c
Red or Golden Delicious
App/,es :;~;bo 19c
H._ memade Skin-On Wieners
13oz.

each
HOURS:
9:00 to S:30
M on.

thrv Sot.

J5c

1lqnstigetrs

°"-• 3 C.ne,otion1 of f u elle n,e -

340 So111h s ,h A..-e. - 252- 1933

Located ac rOII lrom Coborn •,

wi ll
do
typing , call
Anita
252- 1755.
UN W ANTED
H A IR
removed
permanen tl y and qu ickly by
r egister ed electrologisl. Call tor
consultation withoul obligation .
Dale Anderson AN 253-2761 .
FI O-Perhaps you 'd best regain
custody of your fr ig, .. cold th ings
get colder wi th times?
COW BOY , I love you . Sweetie.
Dea rest Grog , please co me home.
U ttte Grogette misses her Daddy .
I am sorry I al e your hubcaps .
Lovi ng l y, Grogena
E RI C how does It feel to be #6 .
BA RR E L how ·s your fr eckle.
JACK IE I heard you were
wanking a wiclgie and getting
Randy.
BETTY B .B . how ' s your spike.
BOOM BOOM" I heard you r
varooka tell off good going part Y
g irt.
SAND Y com e and get me.
ROSE your not • bad chick .
FERN Is you r moon lull ?
RIPER do you have boobs?
LAURIE LIPPOLD 11 19 loday .
Call 255-4344 and wish her big
ones. Love , the Twinkl es .
ATTENTION
ALL MOUTHS.
Today is national Lips day. H appy
Birt hday Laurie. T wi nkies Lynn
and Lynn .
·
HAPP Y 181h birthday Laurie,
Nov. 1st . Your buddies.

Housing

H OUSE FO R M ALES to shar e 1
block from Halenbeck private
room color TV 253-5 192 after 5
p.m.
•
GIRL to share 2 bedrm • Pl (n,ed
bed) S57 .SO month pl us elect . Call
253-281 9 .
GIRLS T O .. SH A RE fu rnished
apartment near campus, TV.
laundr y, call 253-4681 .
ROOMMATE WA NTED , share
t rail er w it h one, 2 miles' l rom
campus call weekdays after 8
. p.m. 253-5313.
V ACANCIES FOR F EM A LES t o
•r share 828 5th A ve . So. or call
M aria 25 1-6860.
WAN T ED ONE to r ent room on
6th Ave. So. cal l Dal ly at 251-3994
alter 5:30.
L & L STUOENT HOUSI NG for
women now !!Hing balance of
vacanci es for w inter and spri ng
Quarters . Call 252-1073.
STUDENT APARTMENT CGmmunlty walk to campus 2, 3, 4,
bedroom apt and townhouses
f ully carpeted , range, refr ig , and
gar bage d l spo sal s pro vi ded .
Laundr y rooms available. call
253-4422.
ROOMS FOR GIRLS, See Linda
at 9t 2 5t h A ve. So . or call
~52-7718.
TWO STUDENTS 21 or over to
share two bedroom apartm ent
wi th 2 others. $70 month 252--6396
Oaks Ill Curt Rick .
BRICK URGENTLY REQUIRED .
NEEDED: one t amale roommate
M ust be th ick and well kep t .
beginning Dec . first to share 'new
Please wr ite IAN
of F5t 3
apartments, parking avai lable,
Shoemaker.
one block from cam pus. TeleMALE AND FEMALE DANCERS
phone 251-5009 address 391 2nd
call J lni" at t he Domino 253-8758 .
A v. So.
HOUSI NG FOR GI RLS for w l ntar ...II::=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
q ua r te r . Kitch e n fu r n ish ed ,
utllltle s paid, near cam pus.
251-3598.
HOUSING ' FOR WOMEN to

Wanted

t

~~

S~~g:

A~g·N~_i~~-;4: ~

Jobs

l,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii

sate . Female houstng located at
- 912 5th Avenue Sout h . Winter
.. and 8prlng quarten . Call Laurie
or Barb. 253-6059 .ONE GIRL to •h• re two bedroom
apartment wit h 3 othen . 1 block
from campus. Available lmmedlat ely . Call 251 - 1808.

T he follow ing Jobs are avaltabre '
t h roug h the St u'dent Employment
Service (SES) th is week:
Information distribution work er- Dist r ibut e cards to t he publlc
two to four hours dail y . S2. 10 per
hour pl us $5 bon us on each sale
generat ed f rom your card . Four
openi ngs .
· Janitor - work fo ur to eight
hour s a day during t he week.
BRIC K URGENTLY REQUIRED.
H our8 arranged . $2.50- per hour.
M ust be thick. and well kep t.
Three openi ng s.
'
Please write IA N of F 513 - - Keypunch oper
r • wo r k
Shoemaker .
Monday through
r lday and
Jack i ■ " You ' ve lost 11 " did you
weeken d s. Hour s arranged , s 2.so ·
have a H appy b-day? Love MJrl ,
per hour. -T hree open ings.
F ield and Rau.---·
If you are interested In any ol
Fou r curvaceou s culln searchi ng
t hese openings please stop in the
fo r compatl ble male companions· SES office, St udent Lile and
phone 3356 .
Development , 142 Atwood CenE X PERIENCED SECRETAR Y
ter.

Personals

Get o·ut in the Cold
without Getting Cold
Oon 'I was1 e t1fl"le war ming up In lhe
■II lhe runs you can
■ nd
, tay w■r m with

lodge . Get In

handle,

ou~r.0 t~Que 2-1arer 1111 underwtiii'""

wlll keep you ao warm and comfortable
without _Alndlng bulk . . Soft eoll on
1kln1lde 1b1orbl bone chllllng
molllure. Air ,paoe lnsul ■IN Uke •
tto.-m window. A coot wool.«>ntent
outer layer kNf)I oold .:.Out. And,
SUAPMSEI Thi, comfortable warmth
wllnoul d ght comes In .,.,... rugged Ii
handaome oolors and pa1tern1. And wa
h■veyou r ,lze ln ttock . .
C.Ome In lor your OUOfOLD. When
yoU< ou1 on t he slope, you'll know what
h's worth.
AVAIIAI LE IN. tONG AND Sll"ES TO SO
UNION SU ITS -t.lSO AVAllABlE

cfuofolcf
2-L\YER~

I
IjWEBER'S
CLOTHING SHOE STORE
&

)

\..
\

ST CL OYOS LO WER PRIC D
MEN\& 8HSHOR l

.

' '
'~~-..,..__,_.,.... ___-

917 St. Germain -

POTTERY
JEWELRYBEADS & STONES
,MACRrME -CORD ·

St. CletMI'~..,.... IN
ttlteffo• of Niu •••

-

Have an easy nightl
I

J .• ~. .. ...,

-~ >' .( S S•-'< '""";C;soo -c..

.

-

Man, 46, earns degree after 25-year absence
By Harvey Meye r
Wh en Tom Cairns g rad -

uated this sum me r session :is
the firs! SCS student in the
Ext ernal Studies progra m he
fdt let down . Let dow n'!
"Yes. " Cairns sa id. ..,
enjoyed going to school so
much I didn·t wa nt to sec it
e, d . ..
Not that he has noi been 10
N llege bt forc . He atte nded
SCS . known as the St. Cloud
1 cachcrs College from 1948:
SO. The n he took a leave or
.i bsc ncc from school fo r about
LS years .
During the interim. he
~pent e ight years in th e Air
Force. fi ve years . as Royalton
Minnesota chief or police and
12 years. in. his current job as
special investigator for the
M,innesota Liquor Control
Agency (MLC) .

While on assignment fo r the
MLC in evalu ating various
hi gh e r ed uca ti on co ur ses
"'ithin the st ate as .to the ir
a pplicat ion towa rd s th ei r
agents he met Robert Prout ,
sc;s Criminal Justice Studies
department director. Their
co n ve r sa tion s co n v in ce d
Cairns " that I was a fool not to
compl e te sc hoo l,'' . Cairn s
said .
·
Referring to the newly
established Exte rnal Studies
program , which helps to
re-orient forme r students and
provides them support and
advice among other services,
Cairns said he was furth er
encouraged to give college
another try.
He earned 25 compete ncy
credits through the program,
credits that are< give n to
students who prove some of
their Various life experie nces
are equal to college credits .
Another reason which
•Cairns said influenced his
decision to go back to college
• was to satisfy his _c onscience.

. " ;Eve ry t,imJ I' d .inte rview
for a job the : ~loycr would

ask me what my major wa s ,"
he s:l id . ·'They never asked
me wh at I received my degree
in, wh ich I hadn't received. so
I CO\l ld bluff peop le that .... ay. I
simply got tire d of bluffi ng
people. ··
So Cairn s. at age 4{>. with a
wife and two ch il dren, wc n1
back to school s pring quart er
I975 ta king 11 credits while
keeping his full-ti me job with
th e MLC. It was not a n easy
adju s tm e nt . accord in g to
Cairns .
"There were many th ings
that woul d tend to get me
down ," Cairns said. At least
one morning per week I was
readv to t h row in t he towel.
Afte~ coming back to campus
after 25 years I realized I had
to reaqu ire stu dy habits and
reestablish priorities in my
life ...
· . Coupled with these problems were self-do ubts about
students not accepting him
because of his age diffete ii.ce.
"At first J viewed the
. college scene with distrust,' •
Cairn s said. " My . grettest
thrill when coming back to
college was that they weren' t
hostile to me as I expected .
" They didn ' t treat me as a n
old m8 n e ith e r . Th ey
recogni zed my age and
expe rie nce and frequ ently
sought my advice but never let
. me use my a.Se as clout, so I
gained a lot of respect for
today's students . "
His persiste nce fin ally paid
off whe n he gradua ted second
Summ e r s ession with a
Criminal Justice major and a
Mathematics minor, accumulating ove r 250 credits.
Although the past six
months have bee n "the busiest
ofhiS 1ife, they have also .been
the happiest, Cairns said. He
is now working on a masters
degree in special subjects

wh ich rcla 1c to hum an generat io n is going to he ll and
Dri nk in g at social gathe rrelations in law enforceme nt. I recall heari ng 1.hc m ma ke the in gs \\'ilS probably as popular
" My wife. a nd children s:m1c statemen ts when I was in 1948 a!> it is now. Cairn s
recog nize th at · I' ve been in college."' Ca ir ns Sa id ... , sa id.
happie r tha n at any time i11 my don·, be lieve we were any
··we ha d our share of
lire . ·· he sa id . ·· 1 have a lot of mo re moral 1h an ••••ha t p:.rtiL.:o :tlt hougb ()rob::ibly not
satisfa ction at the e nd of the st·udc nt s arc todav.
quite th l: ma.~nitudc th:ft they
day knowing that I ca n
.. The ouly diffc;cncc- i'> ;hat ha\·e now ," he s.:iid . -- w e saw
confide ntl y a pply wh at I have 'stude nt !-> today a rc much more \"Cry lit1ll! pol in those days: a t
lea rned in th e classroom...
honest about what they do. least nothi ng a:.sociated wit h
Among other things he has Tod ay's s1uden1s are more ca mpus act ivities. I think we
ga ine d th rou g h cla ss e s, open concerni ng philosophies thought it was more of a
Cairns said, we re re newed a nd 't he ir p·ersona.1 life . For me tropolitan proble m rathe r
se lf- co nfiden ce and mo re this ,.reason , I th ink they make than a college pr~blem ."
open-mindedness.
better adju stments. ' '
" I will e ncourage students
to pu sh their paren ts into
going back to school because
the confide nce you ga in at this
age can .change your life so
greatly. " Ca irns said . "ifcel I
have additional "clou~ that I
did n't have s ix month s ago.
" I think I have learned to
put things in better perspective a lso. I was involved in a
lot of myths and misconceptions before. Through talking
to faclty on a da ily basis I have
learned to "be more open,c··
minded."
·
Cairns said one of the
primary diffe re nces in going
to school now as compared to
1948 is in fa culty fl Cxibility
· and grading.
" The grading was much
toughe r then , than it is now, "
he said. " Grades a rc much
more le nient and fl exible as
compared to the n. If refl ects
on the teachers too .
' ' Whe n I came back to
college now, just about 90
percen t of th e fa culty
me m bers were extre mel y
flexibl e. · I'm really flabb ergasted at the extremes faculty
now go to to match stude nts
needs. ' '
In co mp a ring s tude nts
moral standards in 1948 with
today 's, Cairns said he didn ' t
think there was much
Tom Cafm1, • special lnv..ugator J_or the Mlnneeota Liquor Conlr~I
difference.
" I constantly hear older Agency, 11 tM fl~xternal StudlN graduate. Caimi attended
SCS 25 YNrli ago belor■ entering ~ MrYlce•
people say the younger

